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In Case You Missed It ...

Paul Adams named as permanent dean for FHSU
College of Education and Technology
04/30/15 
Few have filled as many and varied roles at Fort Hays State University as Dr.
Paul Adams, and his educational footprint just grew considerably larger.

Dr. Graham Glynn, FHSU's new provost, announced today that Adams had
been selected as dean of the College of Education and Technology. Adams had
been serving as interim dean since Dr. Robert F. Scott Jr. left in May last year
to become a vice president at Kansas Wesleyan University in Salina. More

Son continues legacy of Omer and Annabelle Voss
with gift to Fort Hays State University
04/28/15 
With a gift of $200,000, Omer "Hap" Voss Jr. has created the Voss Advanced
Leadership Undergraduate Experience at Fort Hays State University, known as
the VALUE program. More

Foundation Student Awareness Day educates
students on role of giving
04/24/15 
Approximately 350 Fort Hays State University students stopped by for a free
barbeque lunch and a chance at some of $2,000 in fall 2015 scholarship
money during the third annual Student Awareness Day Wednesday at the
Robbins Center. More 

Inaugural class selected for Honors College
04/23/15 
The new Honors College at Fort Hays State University will begin its first year in
the fall with a class of 31 students, 17 of them incoming freshmen plus one
transfer student and a current student joining the honors program.

They will join 12 students converting from the Distinguished Scholars Program,
which the Honors College replaces. The idea in both is to provide a challenging
curriculum across the range of programs for academically gifted and ambitious
students. More

Rodeo helps prepare FHSU's Ouellette sisters to
lasso a bright future
04/21/15 
This possibly was going to be Tonnica Ouellette's final home performance for
the Fort Hays State University rodeo team. So she wanted it to be a special
weekend. That it was, and then some.

A senior from Yoder, Colo., Ouellette (pronounced Oh-let) will finish her
bachelor's degree in exercise science at FHSU this summer and immediately
begin working on her degree in cardiac rehabilitation. More

Accomplishments and Happenings
Leadership students take second at Washburn Leadership Challenge

FHSU business college ceremony recognizes award winners

English honors organization at FHSU receives awards and distinctions at international convention

Ag Communications team places 4th

FHSU faculty receive tenure, promotion

Graphic design students earn numerous awards

Tiger athletes some of the best in NCAA II

Ensemble performs at jazz festival

Psychology faculty publish manuscripts

Gleichsner takes students into the community

Griffin elected to board of national advising, career exploration association

Park, Hill, and Bonds-Raacke publish online shopping research article

Guyot, Meier publish internet addiction article

Space still available in 4 summer camps at Kansas Academy of Mathematics & Science

What Others Are Saying On Social Media
Regarding New Student Orientation:

William M. Scott: Note to new Students! You will never regret coming to
and earning your degree from FHSU! Welcome!

@BritanyNicole24: Got enrolled in classes and can honestly say that I'm
pumped for this fall! #fhsu #imatiger

    
  
Join the conversation! Like FHSU's Facebook page, follow @forthaysstate and @fhsunews on Twitter and
@forthaysstate on Instagram.

Coming Up
Sternberg Museum plans summer camps to inspire passion for science

Department of Music and Theatre to perform with Hays Symphony Orchestra
  
Kansas Academy of Mathematics and Science prepares to honor 5th graduating class

Do you have good news to share? Click Submit News here or in the News section of the FHSU home
page and use our online form.
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